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THE ACADIAN. NEW GOODS ! . Vine, as if they I think I «m more like mother. She 
nature wbeh the hated her cramped life.”

“What a pity !” he exclaimed in
voluntarily.

"Yes, she expected something dit 
ferenti There was only on? life be* 
tween my father and a title, but aa un
expected marriage sod t*o healthy hoys 

us, mere were spoUed that prospect. Mother’s dis- 
sWF^HSlNtows appointment must hate bfccn very greet, 

spread out beyond the lake on every And then father came to America, aid 
side. A strange, fascinating, old world [after a while mother followed him. 
look, hung about the place.

It was se big and restful and dreamy 

that it seemed out of place in busy, 
bustling America.

But no American had evfcr been 
master here. The first eccentric own. 
or had began the mansion and the 
grounds, and those who followed him 
changed nothing that he had done ex. 
by adding whatever fancy dictated.
And now the quaint, irregular mansion 
would have puzzled an architect and 
delighted an artist.

Maurice was not a painter but ba been thinking of Dimple. He had

lichens and ferns 
had been formed ; 
world was young.

There were pict 
along the shore, 
whose tops were 
trumpet vioo and

do ?” pOYAl«il.
“Nothing.1*
They «ere in the great dim hell no*.
"Then I'll be book io no time rad; 

for esy col; dinner,” M.urioe said 
hurrying ewey.

8be was waiting when he entered the 
dmieg-room. In onwofthe deep win
dow! stood a imall fable laid for a tote-
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“Yen hare mthat has ever been shown in
surprise. " **

She laughed softly aid took her 
place at the table.

She was a handsome girl with a dark 
oriental faeo and great heavy lidded 
black eyes and a beautiful loving mouth® 
Just now her eyes were soft as the star
lit darkaess of a summer night. But 
Mr Drayten’s beautiful ward might 
have been as plain and peor as Mr8 
Westerman, the housekeeper, se far ad 
her beauty or wealth affected Maurice- 
He had grows accustomed to her man- 

His face lushed. Somehow he had oer—the half worshipful look-in her 
dusky eyes, the caressing tone in her 

was not devoid of artistic taste. He forgotten that queenly Loys Anoesly rich voice.
loved the beautiful. And now he feared no oae and that her own sweet She talked to him now in her grace- 
stood in the roadway and looked ont will was the only law she recognised. ful way, but he ate almost nothing, and 
upon the home which was to be his “I was only thinking that my morn, the dinner was a short one. 

nwo. His heart swelled with ing had been a long one," she went on "I must
"‘de, and bis eyes bright- but she let the pony stand still and he?

email gloved bands lay idly upon the 
When reins ifl her lap.

She was looking again toward Wild- 
*-d Maurice looking at her 

-as another being so

KINGS COUNTY.
But the disappointment killed her all 
the same. We were only two years 
old when she died. But you have 
heard all this before, and I must be 
going. It is past our dinner time now.”

“I have kept you ! Hew sorry I am. 
Will Miss Lesaie scold you ?”

“Perhaps you are thinking of 
Dimple/ Loys said, lookisg at him 
with mild surprise in her great velvety 
brown eyes. “She is afraid of aunt 
Lessie.”

at the best Hair
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Absolutely Pure.
belebrâted for its great leavening 

strength and healthfnlness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms ef adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
BOTAIi BAXinO POWER 00, NEV% YORK.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day. are cordially eolicited. The 

of the party writing for 
must invariably accompany 
cation, although the same may be wrtttm 
over a ficticious signature/

Address all comuni cations to 
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the Acadia* 
the cemn uni-ttle girl)—It’s very 

iu, Dolly, to hurt a 
like that. She turned away from the mirror 

and went out into the hall where even 
so early, as this the evening shadows1 
were gathering.

Maurice opened the door of Mr 
Drayton's sitting-room and went noise
lessly in.

“Am I lato, sir ?” he asked with hiB 
hand on the handle of the door, and 
glancing at the little jFrench clock that 
stood among the costly bric-a-brac oa 
the velvet draped mantel.

rry,” he went on, raising his 
head and throwing back his hair with 
a boyish gesture. “Havé’ I put you 
out ?”

He went forward a genial smile on 
his handsome face, his clear eyes full of 
good humor.

“I wanted to get it over, thàt’s all,” 
Mr Drayton said.

Maurice stopped and looked down 
compassionately at the man who sa* 
leaning back in the grsat velvet easy 
chair.
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A DRESSicle Bill, how do the 
their new minister 1 

ty wa-al, I guess. I 
offendid none on ’em 
retful keerful. They 
eddle with polerticks, 
er ter say but very

go to the Pater,” Maurice 
said laying down his napkin.

“I havo net seen him to-day—it is 
such a journey to his rooms,’’ Vasbti 
said going over to him.

“I hope he isn’t worse. Don’t you 
think be has looked more worn and 
broken lately ?” Maurice asked.

“Yes. Maurice, you’ll soon be 
****• here.” She looked at him with 

■* in her eyes.
; 'V from her. “I 

life i*

FOR very v 
pardonable ptn. 
ened. “I’m soPEOPLE* BANK OF HALIFAX 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. dosed 
on Saturday at l p. m. He was a home-loving man. 

he and his mother lived in their#*###*G. W. Mueao, Agent. . cramp
ed city quarters, she working and he 
studying, he had always before him 
the picture of a home that he should 
work for b; and b; when be wa.ready 
for tbo stage, bis closen profession.

And then Howard Dri;ton bad met 
aod loved hie mother. She had exert, 
ed a strong influence over the master of 
Wildmere. His love had been a sort 

passionate iaseination, and he readily

your sister likes me,
She stood up for you 
d up for me ! Was 
y thine against me Î” j
cb. Father said he ;

(hurehes. meta. a., 
wondered if there a. 
fair to see.

Her love);, delicate face was pen., 
with its lil;-lite complexion, long-lashed 
dark brown eyes, and small, exquisitely 
chiseled features. Soft curls of fino 
flaxen hair crowned the stately little 
head. Her

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bev. T. Trotter, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
am and 7p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People'B prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting oa Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman's Mission Aid Society 

i meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-, 
[day in the first Sunday in the month at

H

6 Yards of Double Widtn 
Summer Dress Goods for $1.49.

VPHMBtfgMpHI 
rou weren’t, and told 1 
i know better than to
looks.” 1

but

» strange gi0„
Maurioe drew bm_ 

hope not,” bo ..id, », horn., 

worth so much, Vaahti." * : "M
“Not a life like bis when it ia iD__”
“Don't say that,” Maurice command- 

•d sternly, leaving the room.
She stood still for a moment, and 

then throwing ont her hands toward 
the door be had just closed s low wail

ing cry escaped her.
. T Ioved me,” .he said
hopelessly sinking down open tbs floor 
•nd burying her fsoe in her hands, 

“What a good woman I would be— 
how I could

:
aak eyes, sore ears, or 
’ala, cured by Ayer’s master of Wildmere was a hand- 

father under sise with s 
and the heavy

*# m over; movement wii lull 
of gt.ee and there was about her an air
0- elegance. Nature had done her 
, And ihi. flawless gem
deserved a rich rotting. Maurice 
smiled, He had h.lf blsmed her . 
eMe *S°- Why should this level; 

creature not know and long for her 
native clement? He felt gl.d that he 
b«d thought of thia.

“Still I must not detain ;on, Lo;s 
pleasant aa it ia, for I have an engage- 
ment with m; slep.f,tbcr this after- 
noon. He is not well and seems to 

sort of worry on his mind.

the faire,t face hi, e;e, had eve, M
£“*. h« ht"*t k’iog soul thereat. Good-bye” *"* &

r vx vjxs s—*- -cs
Hi. face fluslu ü „ liltk. He had ‘

Why, Loys, I was not expecting went alowl; down to the bridge and

« ST mlat 16 ,crosa tolbe *<"»« strewn terr.ro!
“ *■* {h 8 t,mve- He "™t “P Above him, leaning wi„6t on. ,f

“Y,:kti;:;l:;tprph,etoD' ^
bid ™ei i8i”b" s

Ho emiied8, little. Dimp,e would ^T,

pbkdZaLT hOOC *Dd PUttne ton has root Jupiter down three times f”

Then he u waiting I” Maurice 
quickened his step»,

“Yes, I enp'poee ao. Dr. S;koa haa 
been here thia morning and Mr Dennia 
ia onl; just gone. Shenlda’t ;ou have 
been here ?”

“ffh;, I’m afraid so, Vaahti. I 
didn’t know that S;kee and Denaia 

expected," Maurice said looking 
anxional; into the girl’, face.

“Nor I either. Perbipe the; were 
not. Dr. S;ke, comes often oflite- 
Perhaps it was onl; an accident that 
both came to-da;,” she raid. ~

“I hope ao," Maurice replied and 
walked on in silence.

“It ia long put dinner time. Did 
;ou know ? Mrs Weaterman waited a 
while and then she decided that ;en 
were dining at the Rector;.”

“I was not, however—"
“Then I shall give ;on ;onr dinner 

m;se!i,” «he interrupted. “Yon will 
like that ?’’

“Ver; much, thank ;ou, Vaahti, but 
ie there not something else ;on’d rather

of■ V '■
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«orne man, .. 
full, sensual moui^ 
soft eyes of the pleasure low.

'A Wildmere in case no child should bem old eervaut of the 

re you know how to
-uborn to them.

Mrs Dra;ton had died within two 
;eara, bat she had sem the will that 
had been made io favor of her son.

Maurice bad been urged b; his step
father to give op hi, profession and 
devote himself to the burin», of the 

eBtate. After a sharp straggle with 
himself Maurice had yielded.

He had travelled in his own and 
foreign lands, and had come home to 
Sud within the ver; shadow ofWild-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
H. Macdonald, 11. A., Prater. btAndrew’. 
;he.ch, Wolfville : Public Womhip ever, 
land., ti 11 a. in, and at 7 p. m. blind .j 
lebool at 3 p. m. prayer Meeting on Wed. 
lesday at !.ao p. us. Chalmers Church, 
aOwer Horion : Public Worship on bunduy 
it 3 p. m. fc unday bchool at 1C a. m. 
*rayer Meeting on Tuesday a. 7.30 p. m.

METHODIbT CHUBGH-Bev. Joseph 
Sale, Pastor. Service# on the Sabbath 
$ 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. tiabbath School 
» 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
>n Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
fats are free and strung era welcomed at 
l the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
3 p m on the tiabbatli, and prayer 
eeting at 7 SO p m, on Wednesdays.

The room in which he sat wuo

carpet was strewn with garlands of 
violets. Beautiful statues gleamed 
among the purple shadows, and lovely 
races smiled down from the wall.

The two windows were 
was a

, my lady ; don’t you 
to Richmond that day 
; road ?”

ig back to the north 
red songsters that do 
i the countryside glad 
ect them, and teach 
ict them. Even the 
■’s friend. If you do 
i birds’ songs, if you 
heir beauty, you can, 
e the goed work they 
insects. Protect the

6i BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
pretty fret work of gilded’irire 

above the drop sill of one, and from 
the other a balcony full of tropical

otr,atLr,„rrtkeb,uc,*teri
Fit this wing of the mansion ran 

back farther than the others and the 
wall bad been built straight up from 
the very brink of the hill, and the strong 
masonry went down to the bottom of 
the lake.

Mr Drayton turned his face to the 
window and the light fell fall upon it. 
He was no longer a young man. Age 
sits queerly upon a face like his. Time 
seemed to have toyed with the features 
hardly knowing where to set his seal.. 
Mr Drayton looked as if he had played 
at growing old. There were drop line, 
about the sensual mouth and heavy 
dark eyes, and the eoft chestnut ouria 
were thickly sprinkled with grey. Still 
there wan an odd look of youth about 
the man as if something belonging to 
toe past had been somehow smoggled 
through.

?

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S,
f^’First class Work- Guaranteed.
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, O? and after Twaday, let June, 
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Taaaa will arrive Wolrtjllr. 
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Kxpreas Halifax.,................... 0 10, a m
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Rtpre» « Halifax................. S 55,’p m

„ Richmond..............U 30, a m
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given himself to Loys Anneal;, What 
doe. aim oar, for him? It i. WUdmere 
that .he waate. It i, for Wildmere 
that she haa sold herself. What do 
aooh women know of love ? I mttat win 
htm, I must." She atood up again, 
prou^nd beautiful. With one band 
she swept the certain from a tail mirror 
»nd stood before it.

“What man could reriat the love o? 

• woman like me ?” eh, «id, g,,illg ,t 
the splendid reflection. “I would give 
my Mill for hie loro. Ah, it ia love 
like thia that make, heaven or—’’ She 

«topped suddenly, her faro pale, het 

0„ ea hard anderoel. —i--------- -V-
“I wonid bring him a bleating if he 

would take it. la it my fault if it be

came, a onree Î”
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r.—Mass II 00 am the fourth Sunday of
:h month.
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a11 liv" troubles. They
-horn ithuroKucdfroS sugar-coated, and so perfectly

'^Âxîdî th^nMtbêrle» liquid medicines ^ ^
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.f.6 86, a mIHaCtCttf
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unication with the boi' 
hie paper there would 
ven the announcement 
n weuld have nothing 
a of the tariff, Robin- 
tbe financial column, 
ttement of an event ir- 
rho wishes the reverse

it 3.80 o’clock. R.“Oh, no. She was walking in the 
wood. I had stopp.d here to admire 
Wildmere. Isn’t it lovely from this 
spot ?”

She turned her eyes away and let 
them move slowly over the beautiful 
picture.

“It is indeed ; quite the prettiest 
place I ever saw. Jftft teen I have 

seen so few 1 I’ve never been 
you know.”

L acrora °thn tll wû 100< di8”ntcnt in &= cold voice, 

reread Bte a cm™ ”** “Btt‘ 1 re*Uj doa't beUev. you will
The ffrsn/ u” kefore hlm* 2ver find «njthiag more beautiful than

rï H«.-ïï5 s-.-z =rar, jto tbe l’.kT^i c ,r*°j:M,eP‘ d0,C ;0nder ,h“ lif® over there was like 
around ,.k hmh h b,d been carried I wanted to bo rich, even then, voi 

ound the hill so that the mansion know. I could pay “any nricc for

of flower, wra Uk °‘d tr'd 'tti ‘aDB,6S we*bh give up anything for luxury.” 
flowera was like a wonderful gem in “Yea, I know,” he said, a strange
sIwtiftlroT hedd8llTCr' l feeling of pain tugging at hie heart. 

t ? budgufl were thrown “I’ve been poor and I don’t like it— 
act088 the lake m the narrow places®
Strong old «tone bridges moat of them 
were, that looked with their burdens of that

V
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Mis. Géorgie Palmeter, of this to*», 
turned last week from Mt. Ailieon

to send you two or throe of of those LADIES' SPRING

approbation. _

very *eU «sorted stock .« «> «"* J*
to please you. A STYLISH CLOTH CAPE AT

A HBAVn® WEIGHT $2.25.
CAPE $3.50 »cd nicer ones at $4.60, BRUSSELS. TEPE:«7,00. W. have them iu Fawn, Cardinal, new BHUaOCLO Wl

'reçu «ad Black up to $19.00.
I only cost yon « cent for a post card to sec

we pay «pressage. »

Bridgetown ie to have a 
'trotting race July l»t-eutrie 
with Mr Pudeey, the 
June 24th. There is 
3.00 contest. The driving part 
meat there is generally good, being

judges’ eland would not hurt anyone.
At Halifax, June 21st, there are to be 

conteeta for the 2.30, 2.38 and 3.00 
entries closing June 14th. We under, 
stand that some of our town horses will 
be on deck when the bell rings. There 
ie no chance for fooling at Halifax, the 
beat horse muet go to the front, “mark, or 
no mark.” In the 8.00 class it is dollars 
to doughnuts that we can put our finger 
on the winner, barring accidents.

Among the nominations for the 2.45 
pacing class, to be paced at the time of 
the colt stake racee, we notice the name 

of our townsmen who is an 
admirer of the lateral gait. We fancy 
there will be
S5pl,‘fc|il|pi> rBWpWipiBWBBIBBi
Gentry” 2.00#, from Hanteport, does 
not appear likely to be a contestant.

It is marvellous how fast the horses in

..r-B tos, j ram, BUS

U1 *Udles' College.
Mrs Moore, of New York, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs McGhee, who is et present 
residing in WolfviUe.

Mr B. H. Armstrong, barrister, of 
wae in Wolfville this week on 

professional business.
Rev. Isaiah Wallace arrived in town 

this week, and will remain for a few 
weeks et his home here.

Mrs Keiretead end family left on 
Friday afternoon for Dartmouth, where 
they will epend the summer.

Mrs Grace Dean McLeod Rogers is 
spending a few weeks in Wolfville, visit
ing her mother, Mrs McLeod.

Mrs J. H. Tebor end children, of this 
town, left on Saturday last for Frederic
ton, where they will visit friends for

Messrs M. and W. Hale, of this town,
____borne from Sackville last week.
where they have been attending Mt. Al
lison University.

Dr. and Mm Todd, of Winnipeg, who 
are on their wedding trip, are visiting Mr 
end Mrs Charles H. Borden, of this town. 
Mrs Todd is a niece of Mrs Borden.

Mr Lew F. Wallace, of this town, who 
has completed his theological course it 
Rochester Seminary, returned home last 
week. He will remain-in town all Bum.

Hh

An adjourned meeting of the council 
was held lent Frida, evening. The net

S,Mayer, Councillors Caldwell, Sawyer 
Bowles and Borden, with the Recorder, 

present. Reports were received 
lrom Water, Streets, Police and Poor 
Committees, which were on motion ad
opted.

The following accounts were read and 
on motion ordered paid :

George Tapper 
Acadia Edison E'.ectiic Co.
Town Clerk 
J. Bowes & Sons 
a R. H. Starr

■

La<

CE CURTAINS.^

-

It sr Oxford Shoe,

16,10 6S6S686S10.28 Worth2.4G
Saab Nets,
Pillow Cottons, Table Linens, I 
the mark, and our prises we 
Province. Our House 1 
it is at pretent 
patronage, and 
plicable to

1.00 to

$1.00.6.00 Æread from Messrs Starr 
Son & Franklin, asking for the privilege 

a wharf, to be built on the 
south bank of the creek at a point op
posite the property owned by C. E.
Starr. This petition was referred to the 
Committee en Public Property with 
power to make such arrangements with 
the company as the committee may
deem best and through the recorder to training at Kentville are, trials all the 

way from 2.00 down to 2 SO, nothing 
A petition from C. K H. Starr regard- glower would be tolerated. Horses that 

ing the matter of re-poling the town for m ig96 could hardly beat the flag, ore 
telephone service, was read, and on now beating the band, and the stop, 
motion granted. Conn. Borden wae watches as well. It is doubtful if there 

' ' to meet and advise the man- is so able and-expert a lot of drivers any- 
TelepboniCo. on the location where on lop the earth as is to be found
c. A in the vicinity of Kentville. ^ . , .
vS-prtoid^rto*N?dShof ^LydfJit tw0 weU-known shots, of Hall-

«-RS SXthink he ton about capture first money. * —SJ.. Q c, b wen‘
There ie a ho.ee we hope i, getting good - -----g* mt^
patronage, be deeervee it. He hae » ^upie of Loure breaking cl.y pigeone. 
action, speed, and no man in Canada bas _ . a- nr
a better looking stallion than Mr Lydiard. t Moore who baa just re.

T... H.,., iru.^. hi. i.UoU.11 oftssts a ? ksmï sa* *™ -
and also to pay for the patriotic odea if An i* generally known the Provincial winter, and from there waa called to hit 
they were required Exhibition for 1897 i, to be held et prêtent petition. He will begin Me

A letter wae read from Mr C. C. Vaux .. .. , . .11 . ^ dutiee in September and wil teach La in.to Willow Bank Cemetery, Halifax durmg the leat wee* of Septem- We
when it wae resolved lhat the clerk he her. A gloat deal of good money baa bie BKCceH/
Instructed to notify the truatoee of 
Willow Bank Cemetery thtt a bearing 
will be given them at the next regular 
meeting of the Council.

resolved that the Recorder and 
Conn. SaW*er be a committee to wait 

Mr J. W. Beckwith to ascertain 
upon what terms and for bow much he 
will sell to the town eight feet of his 
property on Elm avenue to widen same, 
and report at a special meeting of the 
Council at a date to be made later.

Resolved that Mr C. R. H. Starr’s 
offer of two pieces of lumber suitable for 
a flag-staff be accepted with thanks.

The clerk was instructed to correspond 
with civil e»gUieam*ieifl*d 
they will charge to make a survey and 
estimate of cost of a system of sewerage

itv! ; was
we

of otto, Mutuel Advantage, will «till be ip-

■ \X X For:fcv
considerable disappoint- 

the successor of “John R.
* onlyOBLDBRT S,

TUB DRV GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
N. B.-Msil Orders receive prompt and careful attention.

f a*

85°en1WINDSOR, N. S.
with mid campon,.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.The Blouse Waist e§

-

In uiliwlli Desirable Properties for Sale i
1, Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 reams. 
Well built, comparatively new. Good 
stable. Corner lot 60x100. I

3. Farm at Greenwich—80 acres, 
i good repair, 8 rooms. New 
250 apple trees coming into

L.xaB. Plums, pears, and small fruits, 
vity water supply in house and

4. *'Fruit Farm on Main Street-10 
minutes walk from Post Office. 15 acresÈ tlnÆg01'N* w’ House—8 

rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Pleasant situation-

5. Reridence and Dyke lot on Mam 
street —quuatter mile from By. Depot. 
House containing 10 rooms and hath-

hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and small hS 6 acres good Dyke 
adjoining. All in good order. Will sell 
residence separate.

6. .Small Fruit Farm at Hanteport—

leer of the 
of pole»,

le an Impartant part of a I-adles’ Drew.

æs æ* 'îj
Copper Sulphate,

TEads, in reference to a patriotic ode to be 
sung on the occasion of the Diamond 

- Jubilee, It was resolved that the Mayor
House in 
stable.

Resin, Beeswax, FAV-AVAYA AV*v*v«-

A Stylish | 
\ Waist 1

Always looks well, can- be worn with an! 
Skirt and is cool and comfortable for warm 
weather.

SES D^S
| Moth Balls, *

RAND’S SARSAPARILLA
(SO rents)

. and Co un. Sawyer be appoinled to co
operate with the School Board for the 
purpose of celebrating the Diamond 
Jubilee of Her Most Gracious Majesty

Out!
t* WSLATER

AT THE DRUGSTORE.

e|THE NEWEST WAISTSl® THE AC.
in

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.,In Linen effects edged with colors and with Colored Collars and 

Cuffs.ing grounds, erecting suitable buildings, 
building a track for the speed depart
ment, etc. All of which is to be, we 
understand, within the one enclosure 

t, with

YOU DON^T Local and P
Bev. D. B. Hernmeo 

the Methodist churct 
Sunday evening next.

It Also White Lawn Waists, with fine Grass Cloth trimming and 
Collars and Cuffs, have just been placed in stock. Weals, 
have an immense assortment of Standard Patterns in Pinks, 
Bines, Persian effects and Half-Mourning, all made up in correct 
styles.

and under the one 
superintendents of the different depart
ments. Knowing some of the meu who 
comprise the Exhibition GommUeion, we 
had, and have, unbounded confidence in 
their good intentions and unselfish devo
tion to what they thought for the best all 
around. We however must say that in 
so far as the proposed programme for 
the speed department is concerned, most 
serious blunders have been made. In

Know how cheap you can buy a Ladies’ Satin, Silk Velvet or 
Cloth Cape until you see our Stock. We jg For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. 1TNBO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc.,g

Office in Harbin’* Building.H.

In another column 
card of Willard F. I 
Read is a graduate of
York.HAVE

O. & a. WILSON & Co.,
Telepho»<rN<,.67. WINDSOR, WT- ».

Money to Loan in 
-amounts. Avard V. Ialso a choice range in SHIRT WAISTS

TQ
select from. You don’t have to send ou 
above. 10* A call will convince you we are a 
you money by buying of us.

^—.HdelCnito.. Téléphona

HOLFVILLE, M- ».
—

Skippa fhos. Fuite 
her. ^ Sbeisno w kithe first place, the whole programme 

bears the broad ear-marks of the super
intendent himself—4 trotting races in 
two days, badly arranged as to cWes 
and with 10 per cent, entrance, while in 
the same two days there are 6 running 
races—“maritime bred,’’ “free-for-all,”
“ponies under 14 hands,” “licensed back- 
men,” licensed truckmen,” etc , etc., and 
5 per cent, entrance only. A more g»a 
ing exhibition of selfishness on the part 

two or three Halifax men, who are 
interested directly and indirectly in run
ning horses, could not be imagined.
They have secured classes for their own 
particular bob-tailed—the whale batch of 
whom, at auction, would not bring the 
price of-a good trott 

The speed department of the 1897 Ex
hibition, should have been under the 
management of James Power, of the 
Acadian Recorder newspaper. A square, 
true hearted, honest sportsman, who has 
the good of the harness horse at heart,- 
and is not hide-bound enough to make a 
class for himself personally, with a 5 per 
cent, entrance.

The country horsemen and breeders 
will certainly have the chance of their 
Him
ofXbehoMtegWwithCthe^Mked*eye?6*rwes We would respectfully announce to the ladies 0

made for a few old played out thorough- ing towns, that having given the closest attcntii 
bred», owned in Halifax city—bob-tailed, study of Millinery as a “Fine Art.” I am 

ex- knee-sprung, fence jumpers, not worth orders submitted to my opinion, iu Ladies' Bonne) 
ujar $10 apiece at auction. Pony races—$2 etc jn a stylish, artistic manner, at reasonable ill 
iol.” entrance fee. Hackmen’s race, truck- „ , •

’s race—$2 entrance fee. “One mile Lvery detail of an order shall have my person!
.I,,, fl-t » A‘°h ” “1/ I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction as to

_ Soliciting the favor of your patronage on and i 
I am yours res

ARRIVED
f

for the town.
me.

ogs Co. for 
iT can save

The Exhibition.
The carcass of a d 

the genua eques, is 
■■0 in unpleasant
town. The healih au 
that it is buried.

Professor James Pit 
Entomologist, of the 
imental Farm, Oltawi 
'visit to this county, 
îfree lecture at Kent» 
*of June 16ib.

A Carloed of Bedroom Suita, Side boards, Exteesion Tables, Bent Obeirs, 

etc., nod
m The Nova Scotia Agricultural Ex

hibition and Industrial Fair, held under 
authority of the Provincial Legislature 
and the city of Halifax, will be opened 
at Halifax on September 28, and will 
continue till Friday night, October 1st.

The largest prizelist, by many thou
sands of dollars, ever offered in the Mari
time Provinces, is open for competition 
by our agriculturalists, manufacturers, 
fishermen and others.

FITI & co.,CHASE, OAMI
Dort Wil te I-Iouse. -AND-

addition * new line of Very Latest Style Perler' Furniture in Biscuit Pettem. 
Ccme early and be inGRAND

OPENING
niSFIT

TIMEer or pacer.The exhibition «a to be held in the 
handsome new buildings now being erect
ed on one of the most desirable rites in 
the city of Halifax. These buildings will 
cost in the vicinity of $56,000.00 and 
will bo the .finest structures of the kind 
in eastern Canada. A mile track for 
speeding competition is now being con
structed, under an expert, and the finest 
track In the Maritime Provinces is 
ised. All competitions are open 
Maritime Provinces, and manufactures to 
the world. This marks a departure in 
Nova Scotia Exhibitions, and 
bibits will be correspondingly greater 
and more varied than any heietofore

The suit that fits costs no more 
than the suit that doesn't. To be 
suited go to

The latest thing 
See window, Clat

Rev. Mr Fraser, 
(Pretiyterian) cburcl 
jn fit. Andrew’s ebu 
last Sunday morning 
Fraser is a thoughtful 
er, and his sermons v

Last Wednesday « 
Munro gave a party 
the gasoline launch,. 
es far as the Port J 
“fin and out, and roi 
ing a pleasant eveni 
most delightful ene.

Beechnut Seed Bt 
Charles Stewart, Wol

to make a good selection. Our prices are right and “will guarantee eatisfac-

tie*. Buy Furniture your frieuds will seek you, 
tern end 
measure o

Modes.Fine Millinery an
Pattern Bonnets a

AND MILLINERY NO'

Refuse, they 
They w.=t full

But they do not Deed your woe.

ft all your pleasure,

ate !LX P. J. HANIFEN
A. J. Woodman. 28-Barrington Street--2S

HALIFAX.
ES. %

Wolfville, April 15th, 1887. 36
prille and neighbor 
huftny years to the 
Bred to execute all 
03, Evening Dresses,

Ivision.

til 16tb, 1897.

presented to the public.
The Amusement Committee have been 

most fortunate in securing for the 
1897 the great

performance, “The Siege of Sabaatapol
This vivid piece of realism formed one_______
of the most attractive features of the on the flat,” “one mile dash,” mile 
Toronto exhibition of J896 end stands at dash,” etc., etc., etc.

If the farmers and torse Freeder« in 
Nova Scotia are obliged, under the laws 
of the land, to contribute dollars f »r 
these self-admiration contests

22

ZINCK’S *A 0ALL

• AT
most fortunate 
bibition of

HAVE‘S™
-WHEN YOU WANT-

SHURTS in Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

YOUthe head of its cl as». In addition to line, 
the committee have arranged for a num
ber of special attractions which together 
will make the best amusement pro
gramme ever offered to the people of 
Nova Scotia.

The railway track will extend into the 
ground», so that exhibits may be deliver
ed on the premises with tbe smallest 
possible inconvenience.

tews,
ILE.E, H. N.

L. W.
luateiiul in Wu 
team. Some t 
era hate the

TROUBLEthese self-admnation contests ol speed 
ymtaW bob-tail aristocrats of Halifax, to 
say nothing of the hack man and truck
man, why not for gracious sake bjçjld 
them a track out '»t Hammopd’a Pfaine, 
or somewhere else, and let them have it 
out, and any interested friends could at
tend to their-hearts’ content. NoJ Sir, 
we who attend this exhibition at

Main St., opp. “Hotel Ceutral.” Wi

# SB GENTS TO $2.00. ♦
in oerriNa clothes made Tà

'

YOU DON’T HAVE TO!

WE CAN FIT YOU S 
LIKE YOUR SKIN *
A»» SEVER THY OS,

UNDERCLOT INO 50 cents to $3.00 per Suit.

--full lines of-

“ÆSh-aiifssar»
BEST QUALITIES. - - LOWEST PRICES.

FIT you?
: ■This grand exhibition is to be conduct

ed under the auspices and^by^ti» MM

Price of Page Pe
11 Bab 58 inch.................
11 Bar 52 inch........
12 Bar 58 inch.........
8 Bar 60 inch.........
7 Bar 48 inch.......
7 Bar 24 inch.........

This fence is made of galvanized, hard Steel, and is

Plated by Actofthe

^The-S' class under tbn management of 
McFatridge. 8,C?i2Sent ;

’

$18,000 IN CASH !
Wwi.lt, 'iJK3£

Aid. C. S.

ill!A. A. ZINCK,
woi,„v,

-ŒH,A.lSn=)-Mr Peter lnnea,
, from it

.41PPHCIAL EXHIBITION
ible.

I »lro hare the agency far the “Empire" Spray 
bus all brass fittings, and no leather or rubber vaivet. Each | 
feet of hose, and two noaziea.

- l/ e P. E/G£
Woifville, April 23d, 1897.

Cor. Main Street andp. U.HALIFAX,
SEPT. 28, TO OCT. 1,1897.

Bronze Medals. 
The largest amount ever offered in 

Prizes at any Exhibition in the Maritime 
Provinces.

In addition

NDsnue.
.twenty ,

MOTHS THIS VOD 1 USTFOUIHS 

„ |ro, who retired on 
management of the

tecutive Committee of the

gases

rw°Sd?S,,™td'£5i1K
,ful carrying eut oflhi. eibib-

Gold, Silver and
% ’ —

n. l. a
’

IN THE DA * *and IndaitHal Eihïbitiéîatinât! 

Iona have been arranged for every day 
and night.

The Spectacular Siege of Sebaetapol

....
' St., HftUtau, N. B.

offtedAre yon In doubt as to > 
trouble with your eyes ■An

ter.i. ome in and have yonr 
oyes tested FUEIl !

carried at exceedingly lew

PICK.cheep excursion tickets on all
boata

ï'fL,
a to J.Entry Forms
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8,000 ROLLS 
ROOM PAPERLADIES’A Great BargainSPECIAL VALUE

THIS WEEKI

-\

3 -in-

SOAP ! Blouses and Shirt Waists,
WHITEWEAR, I

arpetsl For the next tkirtj day, we will :cl>

‘‘Welcome” Soap,
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.irpet».

direct.

Over 150 Different PatternsCARPETS I 4 1-2 C. PER BAR, TheTheMen's 
Fan Stitch 
Fine Dongola 
Tin Oxford

Ladles' Patent 
Tip Dongola 
Oxford- Shoe,

to select from. All the latest désigna. Beautiful 
5 cents per roll. Satin finished papers with matoh( 
7 cents. 9 inch Satin Borders from 11| cents pi
wards.

-OB—
1 and Linoleums 
ur yards wide, at 
Yool Carpets and

$4,00 PER BOX o 100 BARS, NewestLatest *
W*Every Housekeeper should avail1 of

We have the stock and our priées CSIHIOt be beatOil# Lot of 
remnants at half-price.

MV*CiU and see for yourself.

themselves of this offer, to lay in a
good stock of soap.Worth z Goods.Styles.

ee
pertes, Sheetings- 
found fully up to 
y with any in the 
better shape than 
ref010 solicit your 
;e, will Still be ap-

Wortn T. L. Harvey.$1.00. $2.00. Crystal Palace-
Wolfville, April 7th, .1897. ROCKWELL & CO.,

WoltVllo Bookstore.For CIAL SALE®
THIS WEEK.

DENTISTRY.
Dr 1 J. M*.

Our priceonly
Qreat g$1.50.NDSOR. Gents.85 ARGAINSGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.___________ mm IfILLE 

E AGENCY.
/ Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.

WOOL WANTED I
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N. 8.

-OUST AT-
rtles for Sale :

Acadia street 
—contains 9 reeœe. 
lively new.
*100. 
enwich— 80 acres. 
Ir, 8 rooms. New CALDWELL’Sg^Office opposite American House, 

Telephone at residence.Good

THE WOLFVILLE

Outfitting Store!
ERNEST A. BROWN,
tienl. Insurance Agent,

-REPRESENTING- 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto- 

Ont.
Quebec Fire Assurance Co., Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee C'o., Ltd., 

London, Eng.
Wolfville, May 31, ’97._______________

comii g into 
re, and small fruits, 
ly in house and

a Main Street—10 
)st Office. 15 acres 
Orchard, 8 acres of 

?. New House—8 
hot and cold water.

Dyke lot on 
a from By. Depot. 
) rooms and bath
water.

I Carriage 
lot—apples, plums 

acres good Dyke 
od order. Will sell

arm at Hantsport— 
1 rooms, heated by 
aitable for Summer 
ieaidence. 
ilars, apply to 
ID V. PINBO, 
itate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. % 
laildi

Any quantity of Good Wash
ed Wool taken in exchange.

—WE GIVE EXTRA VALUE I1T—

Woolen Mill Cloths, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Sheetings, 

Flannelettes.
-full eiiste of-

38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.50 and $2.00 ; 
former prices $1.25 to $3.75.

This is the chance of a lifetime.

19 pairs Women's Kid Slippers for $ 1.00 per pair ; 
former prices from $1.40 to 1.75.

4$ Men’s Hats for 7So. ; regular prices $1.25 to 
$3.00.

A few Women’s Gossamers for $ 1.00. This is a big
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked
down.

Men’s Heavy Suits, Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters
at largely reduced prices.

w BLATEH SHOE AQEN0Y.
Main “Columbia Cafe.”Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.

Mr Wm. Follett, Sr-, wishes through 
tender thanks to his

Headed by Just opened, next door east of Electric 
Light Station.

If yon want anything in the line of 
Confectionery, Fruit, loe Croam, 

Soda, Huts and Cigars,
it will pay you to call here.

gfifNew Stuck throughout, and prices 
right.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JUNE 11, 1897. the Acadian to 
friends who so kindly purchased him a 
cow to replace the one he recently lost.Local and Provincial.

Siuce the student* have gone from ua 
•II the town “a solemn stillness bolds.” 
Out Yankee condo* will however be 
with ns ere long, and break the quiet 
melancholy that now pervadeth our 
“city.”

Bev. D. B. Hemmeon will preach in 
the Methodist church, this town, on 
Sunday evening next.

In another column will be found the 
card of Willard F. Read, M. D. Dr. 
Read is a graduate of the University of
York.

A. W. STEWART, Prop. 

Wolfville, Nay 28th.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy 
Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 

Childrens Clothing»
#*##«#

If the clerk of the weather continues
to give us such delightful days as the e ^>eoP^e 3 ......

last one or two, We shall be able, in spite To the Editor of the Acadian.
of hi» hitherto tearful performances, to DiAR Sir,—The exercises at College
give him a certificate of character. Had H.U cm Tueeday eveulug l»„t v,e,e high- 
the wet weather continued much longe* ,y instructive and interesting. I thought, 
it would have been ruinous to the farm

Money to Loan in large and small 
Amounts. Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville.lead, M. D.,

few Vert.) I

Central. Téléphona 

-E, N. S. j

and many others, nnusually so. Music 
soft and sweet to soothe and charm, 
thought practical, pure and elevating 
—but there was one element that marred 
the proceedings and one to be condemn 
ed, more so among an intelligent body 
of people. This element did not contist 
in the construction and rendering of the] 

ye, nor the rendering of the instru
mental and vocal music, or in the apt, 
courteous and scholarly remarks of the 
(resident, but iu the air H 
jet us by all means have ani encourage 

all we can high aspirations couched in 
anguage that poitrays practical and ski! 
ul training in our seminaries and 

schools, but forget not that U ie highly 
essential to our happiness and well being 
that we have pure air.

The exhalations srom jbno thousand 
pairs of lungs in a room of a summer 
night with every crevice1 closed is to say 
the least deplorable and iu ill accord 
with the intelligence and literary merit 
displayed on the occasion of the closi 
exercises of the Seminary. I am no 
woman but I am strongly of the opinion 
that if the women had had the manage- 
merit of the hall on that evening we 
would have had a purer atmosphere. 
Those present in delicate health Buffered 
then and afterwards. People often shut 
out pure air in older to avoid catching a 
cold, when it is the want of pare air or a 
vitiated air that causes the cold.

Avoup.tt iaat Merck ... tott.tiigh

found by the jury not guilty. W. E. enoUgh to protect any individual whose
flbaffner and T. R. Robertson, of Kent- hair was thin and shoulders sensitive. I
ville, conducted the prisoner’s defence trust that readers will not think I am 
AUcrney-General Ungie, and H. W. 5"
Wiohwire being **>• bweculing ceon.il. tsJ ,nd tdl how „0, ,0 get ,ick
Ve -*°pe |b 6CC farther atens taken to woujd |,ii against the prevailing opinion

dunover the pnrp.tr.tot of tbie most „ „uch militate, against lb.
betnnus crime. duntees’ pecuniary interests. I am only

ble and unassuming iudlvidaal 
the Maker oi hmt.m, 
that man Eboula liave

Oak. Wolfville, March 3d, 1897.
Stair, Son & Franklin have » Lawn 

Mower for rent.
The carcass of a deceased member of 

tile genua eques, is reposing on the
wvatfib, in unpleasant proximity to the reported in the proceedings of the 
town. . The health authorities .bould sea |ofcn Muntil tbi. week Mayor Tbomaott 
that it ie bis tied. ^ _ has promised to place the town under

Profeeeor Janies Fletcher, Botanist and indebteduasa ta him in the matter
Entomologist, of 111. Contrai Eipeii- of public improvement. We ere glad to 
mental Farm, Ottawa, u to pay another ■>“*“ “>» «™0"g our cHisens, and
visit to this county. He will deliver a h»Pe “ aw hither manifesterions of it. 
•free Lehr. Kent,1,1. on rit, evening % thews, we have no, h^ enyhing

-of June 16th. year is pissing away, gentlemen.

' GET orrit PBIOBS. Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers!
J. D. CHAMBERS.

ing sue of the best Harness Stores in the Provinoe, I am prepared to 
give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rugs, Robes, Whijw, 
Mars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. W My Harnesses are the best made in 

the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. |#r Call and inspect.
--------------WM. RBOAM.

Hav

L. W. SLEEP, ,ü

we breathed.

'IT WOLFVILLE, Wolf,ille, Pet. Utii, 1896.

-DEALER IN-

* THE NEW *
WOLFVILLE I0t> STORE I

NT OF ALL KINDS.ta costs no more 
t doesn't. To be

The latest thing in Men’s Caps. 
See window. Glasgow House, The publishers of the Montreal Star 

"* I Jubilee 
portrait 

W Sf ~

id now is the time to paint your homes. We keep in stock 
in this line as well as a full stock of

are biinging out tiro magnificent 
souvenirs. A grand photographic 
of Queen Victoria, 22x30, said fa- 
one who baa seen it to be by lc

pring is h 
everything req

a
Rev. Mr Fraser, of Coburg Road 

(Presbyterian) church, Halifax, preached 
\n fit. Andrew’s church, of this town, 
last SunJay morning and evening. Mr 
Fraser is a thoughtful and earn eat speak
er, and hia sermons were much enjoyed.

ny every- 
long odd* FLO. M. HARRIS,

PROPRIETRESS,:
ERAL HARDWARE.

the finest thing brought 
with the Jubilee. The Star has also had 
executed a grand Canadian Jubilee Medal, 
beautifully designed and struck. These 
twe souvenirs by the Star will make 
Canada talked about the world over.

[ht out in connection
Wolfville, April 30th, 1898.INIFEN t°a

—

ILLINERY !
RING OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.

BOOKS, SI A TIONER Y, NEWSPAPERS, ea 
MAGAZINES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Q EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE, p

CELEBRATED

on Street—28 6»>1
Last Wednesday evening Mr D. It. 

Munro gave a party of friends a sail on 
the gasoline launch, Nymph, running up 
«8 far as the Port Williams bridge, and 
“‘in and out, and round about.” It be
ing a pleasant evening, the trip was a 
most delightful #ne.

Beechnut Seed Buckwheat for sale by 
Charles Stewart, Wolfville.

IFAX.

Sai indeed should those be who secure 
wo treasures.

22
Milton Connolly, who last week was 

tried before Judge Henry at Kenlville, 
on the charge of the murder of Oliver 
Fuller, at

agent CAMERON’S
SPECTACLES AID LYEBLASSES AND OPTICAL DODDS.

Spectacles from 35 cents to $5.00. A NICE, GOLD 
PAIR Wim BIHE LENSES, EQR $aJUK ____

CUTTBR.

,LL JEXB.B INVITED.

S. E. WELTQN.Jin effort is being made to organize a 
cricket dab in town. There is plenty of 
material in Wolfville to form a first-class 

| team. Some of our olden day cricket
ers have the matter in hand, and are

JBLE
Opposite the American Home.

Season of 1897. OH! AH DON’T KNOW!SuitsOTHES MADE T* j
i«mil

Or«ewt. lUSSSslfpl
Trousers • iÿs K^KSSStfJ&ÎÆ

the very latest. Our prices are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

iv BUT XT IS A FACT!

McLEOD, tiio Kentville Jeweller,
Has the largest and finest stock of Opal, Diamond and Pearl rings in the 

Pioyiuce to select fr.-m. 1000 Diamond Engagement and Wedding rings, fle 
has also the largest stock of Jewellery and Silverware, in the county, 
MoLEOD is a practical watchmaker. When your watoh is out of order, you 
better take it to McLEOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porter House. 

Kentville.

V eartville, N. 8,in the Province.

The report of (foe Ontario provincial 
instructor in road-making for the year 
1896 has
tained in a pamphlet of about a hundred 
pages, and deals in an exhaustive manner 
with the subject of road-making, fully 
illustrated. We shall reproduce portions 
from it from time to time in these 
columns.

pure air and that it is wickedness on the 
paît of hie intelligent creatures not to 
use ail proper means to obtain and secure 
it, that it is more essential to lus hap- 

“ piness and well being than Latin and 
BRM9—— — without it he cannot 

1 , 1 be the fit receptacle to make the best
wttn pnoto- U8e of these and all other acquirements, 
scenery end Much learning never did make a man 

interesting nor caused hia brain to give way or 
Uigby is hig constitution to succumb, except hia

of its best ^Swelk?ne.H.yhaimpl!^air, uewSto- 

will be on sale Borae fo0d or dissipation uf some kind, 
bout the Pro- Kindly give to us with other good gifts 

when next we meet, pure air.

The Digby Cowitr announces a ipe<

ESHBSi
ST*.

I HAVE TO I

■ITYOUS 
JR SKIN $
SB THY OS,

to our table. It ie con-
b« a

82
High-class Tailors.matter. Ï. Janes.F. J. Tttj l«*>( Avard V-Pineo, LL. B: If. X. ltoscae, Q,C. V. A. McLean, EL, »•

1W some
- ROSCOE & McLEAN,Teacher, îiDce8YORK Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

&c., Ac.

jti^Reliable Insurance. Loans Nego- 
iated. Claims Promptly Collected.

Office i Herbln's Building, 
WOLFVILLE.

Telephone No. 4i.

Bappisteps, Solloltors, Proctors, Etc,
Prompt attention given to the collec

tion of debts.
Office, Payxant Block, Stannus St. 

WINDSOR. N. S.

Ipas8H or, Blouses and 
the GlasgowUSUALLY GET FOB THB Noticb.—Good washed wool taken m 

exchange for goods at 0. H. Borden’s,
July 5th,
ing

er. D. D„ aaaisted bv Rev. T.

to a. ■
lege, 96

Wednesday morning liai at ball 
ten, tb. Baptiat eburch of tbi, town

WEE Emmmmt, y«y pretty wadding,
Jobill. an June 22nd, poater, annonne .ben Mr Bn,pas Wallace, of Canaan, 
ingfnll particular, of the «me will be we, onitsd in marring, to Mia. Mary

Er-rHE EBEE-EE «
bLydo race., foot races, and other spoil, was attired In white lilt and carried , Warring, asaistsd by Rev. Mr Parker,

SÂ-sLÉS:
A monato old tim. will b, hcme j„ Canaan. The Aoinus in cum- 1

>n. pany with a boat ol other friend,, extends 
he to them thebesrtisst congratulation, end

!tf*e6 ,»b. m"aitoaertH
1

On A. B. S. DeWolf,DONALD,
9T TAILOR.

WaLLAOK—Parraboro
the

LOOK AT OUR WHEELS!
H^ng Hlb^f Wok“iio,Ml” Mar) “Perfect,*‘B, $ D. Special,” “Massey-Har

risf *Crawford,” "Garden City,'

FOR SALE l 133 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.

Commission merchant in Butter, Begs, 
Cheese and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc,

BR, 84
r St., Halifax, N. A Residence on Linden avenue, contain

ing eight rooms. MirdenUmprovementa-

ticulare apply to
HRS CHARLOTTE MURRAY.

Por Sale. par-
» '“Dominion.”

See Our '"Crawford" Tandem.
6 *is

H. WENflAN WHITE,
Teacher of Shorthand, TypewrK- 

ing and Telegraphy.
Rooms over Dr. MaUoney'a dental 

parlors, Main Street, Wolfville.
Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction private or in class.

.ighianÆ» '
OADÏ&omcF. Hanse er Booms To I.et !

furnished, for 
On Long

Partly furnished or un 
the summer months er longer, U 
Island, near Evangeline Beach. Also

Died. g#-We canto the

IBHPSia - -consumption, 
31 years, eon ARB, SON Sl FRANKLIN.Si happy one,

V,.:
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THE ACADIAN.yw s-_
Id Mon,= 1896-1897. THE 1896 1887

IMPUTATION
ESTABLISHED much for a business as; ■a 
jQJ( ÀROCK building, hence you are safe 
$ in buying

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Om, «U **m Lmd." 

Conducted by the Untie» of the W.C. T.P-

-à Hmten SW. A sure foundation mams as Yarmouth Steamship m
3"ji'

■(LIMITED)
BROUGHT ON AN AT

TACK 0FJBKDMAT1SH.

deoete end Stomach Troubles Fol-

2 TRIPS A WEEK!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nora Seotla and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

"
' ... . * j : ■

Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs B 
Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.

Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mies Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

SÜPBBINTKNDENTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Press Work & Literature—MredeBlois. 
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs 
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Bern eon. 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

Nervo
lowed—Sleep at Times Was Impossible
—Health Again Restored.

Faom the Amherst, N. 8., Sentinel.
The little village of Petitcodiac is sit

uated in the south-easterly part of New 
Brunswick, on the line of the Inter
colonial Railway. Mr Herbert Yeo- 

wba resides there, follows the oc
cupation of » hu»ter and trapper. Ilis 
occupation requires him to endure a 
great deal of exposure and hardship, 
more especially when the enow lies thick 
and deep on the ground in our cold 
winters. A few years ago Mr > eomans 
tells our correspondent that he was seiz- 
el with a severe bilious attack and a

Eclipse
Soap

Vol XVI.Established for over 20 yre.
Send us ?5 l'Eclipse" wrappers, 

or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 
a popular novel. 
barof“Edipae”

He-

THE ATrotte .
do<♦/Commencing Nov.4th.

STEEL STEAMER
She—Youry rubU.hr

" worn
we willGP\

;/ A COU] “BOSTON,”rO...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, J une 17th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO. UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar 
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifar. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close 
nectione at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parb of Neva Sjcotia.

This is the" fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia aird th*8 oBited States 
and forms the most plearing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort andspe&.

Regular mail carried 
Tickets sold to .alf pointo in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New'York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, L C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to •

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

$1.00 PerTHEQ£ BRI!c implication of. diseases, such as sour 
s'omach, sick headache sal rheumatism.

(IN ADVA 
CLUBS of âre in *i

Local advertising at 
for every luiertion, M 
rangement for standing

mmm
Momuiion*, TORONTO, ONT.

DR. BARSS,

TO RON VO. ONT.
What Our Flower Mission Saint Is 

Still Doing.

BY FANNI* CAS8EDY DUNCAN.

* STOP AND9l
1

m *•
uSince the Union Signal so kindly asks 

me for something about Jennie Gassed y 
and her love for those shut in from the 
luxuries of life, I will avail myself of 
‘his courtesy to tell ito readers of our 
latest success in carrying forward her es
pecial pet work—the summer home for 
wage-earning women. I do not mean 
[that this work met the approval of her 
judgment more than all or any other of 

I those she set in motion, for she entered 
into all of them with deliberate judg
ment of their need to be, of their avail
ability as forces that make for righteous
ness, and of their practical, material 
value. While in all she did, she bad 
that enthusiasm which is, one of the es-1 
sentiala to success, she had with it a 
prophetic vision and a fine organizing 
power. But Rest Cottage was nearest 
her heart because it was her one work of 
which she could in her own body form a 
part and shape it* growth by personal 
direction. “Out of ray own seeming de
privation,” she said, “came the earnest 
purpose to give my whole best self and 
try and found a Rest Cottage for others, 
who were abut in by other environment^ 
perhaps even more serious than my trtra, 
and then I felt my Father’s call to this 
service.”

After tilling, more fully than I shall 
here quote, the details of her response to 
this “call,” Jennie Caseedy proceeds thus 
in her report: <-

“The questions have often been asked,
“Did you keep your house full of guests ?
How did you get hold of them ? Did 
they pay you board, and how much J 
This is my answer. We called on differ 
ent circles of King’s Daughters, and on 
other societies of young folk in the 
churches, to make tWe their care, ex- 

Iplaining to them that their only duties 1 
F would be to see that the cottageËH 
kept full of gueeb ; to require one dol-l 
lar a week from all who were able to 
pay it ; to make aa many good times 
and put aa many persons in them as 
could be crowded into the limit of two 
weeks. I would like to tell how these 
circles of young* girls noted, and furnish
ed from ttieir own exchequer, ■■■ 
supplies and toothsome delicacies ; howl 
the Highland Presbyterian King’s Daugh
ters gave a pound party in order to fill 
ou, larder, and the Cross Bearers made 
picnics to the cottage to see the ‘other 
girls’; of how nearly eighty gueate werel 

,and /«-created ; of how myTwnl 
■ little five dollars, which was my only]

The statistics on the subject of human ncet-eB8* multiplied one hundred times.” 
life are very numerous, jet not always lirii^nn'e, Ca8fedfT^ work thus out- 
reliable. The following m.j he token 188». I. 189Uhê«lMmîtouted" 
as fairly authentic : The average length ride and told me I must be prepared lor 
of life i<* about twenn -eight year». One * ritrprise and not oppose her wishes, fori
fourth die previous to the age of seven ; ,he “d determined to go for the sum- death, when work was scarce and living

°Qe m» w» —a. is&Jpssfjsi&ssft
Only 1 of every 1,000 persons reachr* among them, and take their bands and 0Jxt to the. cottage and board for a few 
the age of one hundred years. Only 6 tkem *nd learn their sorrows and weeks until some kind of work was ob- 
ont or every 100 reâch lie cSe oftiity. h'lp theœ- Uin.Me, frankly toying that Ikeir home
6ve. end not more ,h.n d to .v.ry 600 £ gjTi.‘SSSat KTA

live* to eighty years of age. Of the body. She was belovedalmost to berna fam,hee. only one wage-earner was at
whole population on the globe it is ea- worshipped in her native city • and the work and in all of their families there
timated that 941,000 die every day, about people of Louisville of every rank were were 8eTer&l not employed.
3,700 every hour, and 60 every minute, deeply moved by what was thus con- That set us a-tbinking, sure enough î 
or 1 every second. Thv.e .re SS&SiàJSBZit'SÎ

more than counterbalanced by the nura- for the easy making of the, to her, >» this case most humanitarian church, 
her ol births. The married are longer Gardena trip. A% last a band of young who had been watching our work andl 
lived than the sinele. The average mechanica planned a way. They would had faith in ib usefulness, wrote me the;

.if. i ni !! f -8 carry her, .an her cot, the whole distance, would found a donation fund with $2,500,duration of life in all civilized countries Witb lockstep. What were twenty miles we to meet it with a sum large enough to 
is greater now than in any anterior per- to loving hearts? The railway offered complete the purchase of a home, their 
*0(1, especially in this country*. open car. the street railway a platform $2,500 making the final payment.

--------------------a dealer made a cot with long What a sense of exaltation came to us
MARY WOMEN'tiECEIEVD. ***** permission when this news was told u> ! What an

------------ ------------------ tn go as escort, and tearful eyes looked incentive it was to be more worthy of
from windows as the white foim passed, the trust repobed in us and to do more
Supported by the arms of the men, step- faithfully the work consigned to our
ping four by four, she went, held up all bauds! So we went to woik, first on 
the way, that the jostle ef the car might our knees and then on our feet, to secure 
not injure her. - the remainder. So clearly and markedly

Thus ahe went and thus she came for had the call come te us to go on that we 
two summers, whiter, thinner, more a could not fail to believe it w*e of the 
spirit each trip, but doing a grand work Lonl and that our trust was in him alone, 
among working women in the quiet W%e determined to have oo other 
time of their busy lives. Then the next resource—to bold no_bazars, give no 

turner these went with white flowers shows, only to let our | H I
wet eyea and renewed their conse- and unbar gates before us. We tried to 

«ration vows beside the little hillock do so well and so broadly what our hands ! s IR ■
where rested one of the bravest human found to do that our methods would ZX I |\l
roule that ever died for others. But commend themselves te the judgment of! oBi IlfflllM 
Rest Cottage gees on—aow renamed, the business men and consecrated women, flV 
Jennie Caasedy Reet. and above all to the approval of Him I liaimtr-lbe8iW",nddM6o,dm » SHIN-« .ucc«dl,g. Eve, iïw to dklh T=H.y, M.y l«th. 1897, ». h.ve--------------

*= h«ve rented country plicei u best», "gold the pepen giving into out hernia

iSznstssA 3»S£of ott very 0»^™“”“’ Veil.,. OUhnnt county, Ky. Itie^ideM

SBe » SÏS artr.-jsrawi as

sum began to grow aS ao cut June 9> and 80 t0 dedlcate u on JeDnie’«

-LuS-'S-ÆaSTS . Uwis Rice & Co.
K5Ë&S5SS Prof- Adams
tnet’e reet to tke poorly , M „m.= 6t^ hAe*S "n^Æt fté tild 8.» WiU Utk. pupil, for ,u

tfr l““'s of HSkast s?“URft sr?xvs£&^,yiThewint,, follow WCWyeL. ' Stt ClarsDcs H, Bi

I afBce, and payment on ti 
must be guaranteed by 
party prior to its insert 

The Aoadiah Jo* 1 
etantly receiving new 
end will continue to gu 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communient 
of the county, or artic 
of the day are cordia 
name of the party writi 
must Invariably aocom 
cation, although the k 
over a ficticious signal 

Address all comnni 
DAVISON 

. Editors

I

Might I ask what school of poetry 
prefer? inquired the young

And’ the old gentleman replied :
The homoeopathic school—the smaller 

the dose, the better it suits me.

“I once drove 28 nails,” said the 
womanly little woman, “without 
bitting my thumb.”

“flow did 
wonderment.

“Oh*!” 8 laminer—and a man.”

1/ COAL! COAL! l
We have.in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA 

all sizes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of !

!t Ï Residence at Mj- Everett 
W. Sawyer’s - Office ad- * 
ioining Àcàalan office. *

Once Hours : 6—11,V ro. ; 2— . 
3, p.m.
Telephone at residence. No. 38

LRD COAL in 
ar coals.

«We are also agents for the celebrated 8T0CKBRID0E MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

it

m
/; i

you
on steamer. who

Vaughn.

WOLFVILLE GOAL COMPANY.
»/lMe, MS.

J. C. Dumaresq
ARCHITECT,

Halifax, N. S.

L Mr Yeomans’ version of the. facts are : 
“I became very ill and suffered the most 
excruciating pains in my arms, legs and 
should ere, so much so that I could not 
rest in any position. I frequently could 
not sleep nights, and when I did I awoke 
with a tired feeling and very much de 
pressed. My appetite was very poer, 
and if I ate anything at all, no matter 
how light the food was, it gave me a 
dull, heavy feeling in my stomach, which 
would be followed by vomiting. I suf
fered ao intensely with pains in my arras 
and shoulders that I could scarcely raise 
my hands to my head. I tried different 
remedies, but all to no purpose. A 
neighbor came in one evenidg and asked 
‘Have you tried Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla T I had not, but then determined 
to try them, and procured a box, and be
fore the pills were all gone, 1 began t0 
Inprove. This encouraged me to pur
chase more and in a few weeks the pains 
in my shoulders and arms were all gone 
and I was able to get a good night’s real. 
My appetite came back and the dull, 
lietiese feeling left me. I could eat a 
hearty meal and have ne bad afteref
fects and I felt strong Aid well enough 
as though I had taken a new leeae of life. 
My old occupation became a pleasure to 
me and I think nothing of tramping 
eighteen or twenty miles a day. I know 
from experience and I fully appreciate 
the wonderful results of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills as a jafe and sore cure and I 
would urge all those afflicted with rheum 
atiern or any other ailment, to try Pink 
Pill», as they create new vigor, build up 
the shattered nervous system and make 
a new being of y0u. The genuine Pink 
Pills are sold only in boxe?, bearing the 
full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” 
from imposition by refusing any pill that 
deef not bear the registered trade mark 
around the box.

Idtf hine JV. 18 m
B

MONUMENTS you do it ?” asked they in
Plans and 

all kinds of
1 specifications prepared for 
buildings. 22

POST OFFICE, 
Omoa Hows, 8.00 

Mails are made up as 
For Halifax and Wi 

a m.
Express west close i 
Express east close a 
Kentville close at C 

Gao. V.

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. DR. E. N. PAYZANT “I beak yon and the Mijah bad. little 

difficulty last night, Colonel f ’

had a little difficulty in getting himself 
togethah to go home after it was ovab,

NOTICE.
Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

March 20tb, 1895.

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots*Shoes.

Men’a Women’, and Children’» Boot, 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done- 
Thanking the public for part favors, 

and by close attention to buamea* l hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
fSTTerms strictly cash on delivery of

work.

Strictly, first-class Work.

GRIFFIN *8 KELTIE. Minapds Liniment Cures LaQrippe,298 0011111111 PBOPLS’b BANK323 BARRIMOTOM ST., HALIFAX.
Imo customer—8n bare ! Thst anil 

of clothes I bought of you yesterday fa- 
full of motb-holee. Dealer—Das ia all 
recht, mine front. Moths neffer eat 
cotton, an’ ven ladies an’ shentiemene 

doee holes day knows you vaara only 
high priced, nU-vool goo ta.

"General Porter tella a atory of bii fare
well to Mark Twain, once when Mark 
w« going away. I said : “Good bye, 
Mark, may God be with you olwaya.” 
He replied :• “I hope he pill, but I 
nope, too, that ho will find tome leiaure

Open from 10 a. m. 
on Saturday at 1 p. m.

/"PUReTX
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.

G. \
FOB THE WELL-KNOWN 
Heîxtzxa* & Co. Fiaho» haa 

. who oow have in their 
style of the* Piano, direct from 

|the Factory. Abo a cumber o! the eefehntod KAUX Pianos 
and othera. Special IsprcEMurs offered to anjonc btying at 
this quiet season.^*

The Agency Chart
been transferred to MILLER BROS., 
warerooms a stock of the latest

BAPTIST OHUBC 
P*ator—Services : Bun 
a m and 7pm; Bunds 
Half hour prayer-me 
-serviceevery Sunday, 
t People’s prayer-meow 
•ingat 7.30 o’clock 

. iprayewneeting on 1 
7.30. Woman’s Ml 

«meets on Wednesday 
tday In the first Sun 
«.30 pm.

Livery Stables!27

MILLER B!
101&103 Barri

^pmSEA UOCADo,

k > ukwt*stmvisio*of u.y,Lt  ̂y
,e9 moments to take care of you.

Mr Jason—The woman’s 
here paper says that 
to learn
W^ere OB
comes ink

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

FirsUlaau teuaa with all the eeaaon-

; Hall * Bays mat women uLginnin’ *

ahT.,s «nasm Iable «d,Pî^ha)lCbre,
tiful Double Teams, for apeeial 

Telephone No. 41.

cornea into faahîon ?
Mrs Jason—I suppose I’ll go on in the 

same old way ; thinkin* fer you;
a 111 =35

Sunday at 11 a. m„ ai 
School at 3 p.m. JBn 
nesday at 7.30 p. m 
Lower Horton : Publ 
at 3 p. m. Sunday 
Prayer Meeting on 1

METHODIST Ct 
Hale, Paator. Servi

• at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
■ at 10 o’clock, . a.
• on Thursday even! 
. seats are free and a 
. aU the services.—At 
‘ at 3 p » ou the
i meeting at 7 30 p n

? St JOHN’S CHU1 
»ht lia. m. and 7 
. 1st and 3d at 11 
»8a.m; Service eve

rbv. kennet:
Robert \ 
S.J,Bu

tP. Pr-Mae.i l 00 a 
•each amn tlx.

: reason therm* that none but the very frtsb 
es go into Monsoon packages. \ *1

Beau M.

Office Central Téléphoné.

W. J. BALCOM,
PnoPBino

Slnards Liniment the best Hair. Thw hwlv “Uo.mrou.~ IS. p,rhct Tm. ™ 
be sold at the same price as ui&rior tea.

STEEL, HAYTER & CO., Front St, Toronto “What’s your husband’a politics ?” 
aaaed the new neighbor.
'“Jim ?” said the lad 

an anti.”
IJ Wolf.ille, Nov. 19th, 1894.

y âddieaaed. “He’»m ROBERT STANFORD, .“jaa. “Anti-wb.tr’
“Ho; net enti-whet ; ji.t an loti. 

He’, agin anything thet happen, to be."
Fine Tailoring. With the blood fall of hnmon, the 

heated term is all the more oppressive. 
Give the system a thorough cleansing 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and a dose or 
two of Ayer’s Pdla, and you will enjoy 
the summer as never before in vomr life. 
Juat try this for once, and you’ll not re
pent it.

Potto—The thing that mysti 
about this Tuikish-Gredaa fight i 

Motts—The powers ?
“Bosh, no, but rather the way people 

here who haven’t seen the inside of a 
church in 40 y ran go wild with sympathy

raruST? be“aM tle Gteek* m

Protect yourself

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
witht |

Length of Life. tSi P-
MT Ladies’ Tailor Made Costume^ 

Sacque*, etc., a apedality. Special Cut
ter and Spècial Workman in Ibis depart
ment 22

fies mef SCIENTIFIC AMERICIN,
For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for

Fruit Trees for Sale !W. J. .com MUNN A CO.,
3«1 Broadway, New York.

has secured an Aucti 
is prepared to sell oil 
Personal Propertf**

Weston Mursery, Kings Co., M. S.
(BERWICK R. U. STATION.)

'e license and 
l of Real and Fred H. Christie Stranger—A. I wu going home laic 

l«»t night tomebody fired » pUtoI »t me 
And diet tfaia hole through my hot.

Western Judge—What the miohief 
heve 1 got to do with tbit 1 Tbk tin’t a 
hat «tore. If the man .hoot, a hole 
through your head, then come to me and 
I II toe what can be done about it.

I have 1er sale a good stock at trees

rteiu, and the common Gravensteio, and 
Moore.’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Penou ordering direct from the N or
rery will get thi. stock at fint cost—
toting agent’s profita, _...........
■ ISAAC SHAW.

I Painter and Payer 
Hanger.

Best attention given ta Work 
Entrusted to:us.

O/iara lafe at the store of G. O 
Wall aoa wBl be promptly attended 

37
PATRON AG _ SOLICITED.

agewts.
log the best thing fi 
you have seen for Eai 
name and address wil 
information. -3|

R P. GLASGOf

Billot & ktopson
architects,

Halifax, 9 3ST. S.
make a specialty oft 
styles and are prepai 
signs and working dra 
of architectural work.'

to just start- 
in ey making 
day. Your 

g the golden

onto, Ont

-ttv. GEORGE'S j 
nM»ttheir Hall 
•fwih month ay!m

1 Teroim ■ ; to. WOLFVILLE D
53. « 'AGENTS. New!

‘ Queen Victoria” now ready. Enlarged 
-thirty-two full page [dates added. 
Best history of the Queen and the Vic
torian Era published. The only Can
adian book accepted by Her !
Sales enormous ; canva*ers k 
the bottom out of all records, 
make thirty dollars i 
until Diamond Jnbilee Particnlars free.

THE BRADLEY GARRET90N CO., 
L’td, Toronto, Ont

Property for Sale in 
Wojfville!

Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- 
ud“ b.lh-room and kitchen, wtih hot 
and cold water, .nd all modern improve 
menti ; good outbuilding. ; three acre, ol

pms
ticul.r, applyto

iTRS. fi. D.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sibs.-Foi sev 

fered ao

Edition of

naiiimna
hair

furnish de
ar all kinds - Vo.22

CourtUNDERTAKING!At the present time many manufcctur- 
of crude and adulterated package 

dyes are making lively efforts to induce 
the wholesale and retail druggists and 
grocers to buy |heir dyes.

These common dyes are quoted at such 
low prices that ?ome profit-loving dealers 
are tempted to buy them. The profit- 
loving dealers then take care to sell these 
adulterated dyes to the inexperienced 
and careless at the same price as the 
popular and reliable Diamond Dyes are

This iniquitous and deceptive work 
has caused a vast amount of work and 
trouble to many in Canada, and will con
tinue as long aa women are foolish 
enough to take anything that is offered

dv. •of «ch,Fi

CHA8.H.BOR
rîs»Üi“d * f0" »»« =f
CASKETS, etc-, and a FIB 
HEARSE. All orders in tt 
be carefully attended to. Cha

Wolfville, March Iltb, ’97.

mi
Cactus.

,ale. That aFather en doors

1
as I

e to i goto’ to ice if hi 
"If home dyeing work ti to be.aueeeto 

ful mid money.raving work, every .... 
min «bouid mo th*t she get. thi Dim 
moud Dye., u they .re the only 
teed p»ck»ge dyr. in the world.

HOW.

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by nail !

p.o,Bori«üs»

—AT-

WOLFV1LL
-IS OPEN-

Within the two boards of the pool 
n’a Bible is a greater wealth, of happi

ness, of honour, of pleasure, of true 
peace, than Australia hides in the gold of 
all her mines Thai could not buy the 
parden of any of the thousand criminals 
whom » country, |jjgj|6||gg

m

Every Monday & Tuesday. '8
—For Sale or Exchange. IBi; but

t for . word Ik,l ...mto . to 3
wbiel totheir luck . O, Box 9.

*»«. 00ns
' • H Î

How much of your Shoe
p is leather,- workraai
r how much of it is profit 

you should buy and thi 
i dealers sell, differ as ti 
I lions differ. Your ne! 

have more leather val 
profit for the dealer, if you see that it’s 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, $3, $4, or $5.

hoctom

e
-will
less

“The Slater Shoe.”Catalogue

—
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